
 
 
 
 
 
Grandview Parent Camp  

February 13, 2014 

6:30 - 8:00 p.m. 
 

Dear Grandview Parents and Guardians,   

Parent Camp is coming soon!  We have put together an amazing  

selection of interesting topics for you based on a survey sent home 

last November.   

In order for Parent Camp to run smoothly we need to know how 

many parents/guardians are coming and what presentations you 

want to attend.  Please consult the attached document for a brief 

description of each presentation.  Keep this document as a remind-

er of the date and what presentations you have chosen.                                                                                                                                                                                                        

Sign up for free childcare for children ages 3 -12.   

Complete the opposite side of this flyer.   

 

                                                  

 

Sign up for childcare here! 
Parent/Guardian Name  ___________________________                        

Phone # ________________________ 

Children’s Names and Grades or Ages  

______________________________________ 

                                                  

______________________________________ 

                                                 

_______________________________________ 

 
SEND BACK TO SCHOOL! 

Complete childcare                     

info above and your                   

presentation choices on           

the opposite side.   



Grandview Parent Camp 
PLEASE NOTE:  Everyone will attend the Keynote session with Ms. Albright.  Choose two presentations, one from each 

session.  If more than one grownup is attending  Parent Camp make a check mark on the presentation each person will 

attend.  * For example:  if both grownups are attending the Middle School presentation make two check marks.  If the 

grownups will attend different sessions place one check mark on each session. 

 

 

Session 2 
7:30 - 7:50 p.m. 

CHOOSE ONE 
 

 ______  Becky Rose & Stacey McGauley -                       

Adolescent emotional growth (Grades 4 - 6) 

 ______  Susan Reynolds - School technology & 

internet safety 

 ______  GRA Title I - What you can do to support 

learning at home/simple reading strategies 

 ______  Jake Steinmetz - Monitoring your child’s 

academic progress 

 ______  Nancy Wroblewski (YMCA) - Staying   

active and eating well - how does this relate to 

children’s well-being 

 ______  Vonda Clay &  Stephanie Stephenson -  

Its not too  early to talk about college 

 

Session 1 

6:40 - 7:00 p.m. 

CHOOSE ONE 
 

 ______  Eric Gilpin - What parent’s can do to  

support their Middle School student 

 ______  Becky Rose & Stacey McGauley -         

Children’s self-esteem & friendships in the              

primary grades (K-3) 

 ______  Susan Reynolds - School technology & 

internet safety 

 ______  GRA Title I - What you can do to support 

learning at home/simple reading strategies 

 ______  Jake Steinmetz - Monitoring your child’s 

academic progress 

 ______  Nancy Wroblewski (YMCA) - Staying   

active and eating well - how does this relate to  

children’s well-being 

 ______  Vonda Clay & Stephanie Stephenson  -  

Its not too early to talk about college 

 

Keynote 
7:05 - 7:25 p.m. 

EVERYONE ATTENDS 
 

Lily Albright,                             

Grandview Principal 

Fostering a ‘can-do’                             

attitude in your child. 

Names of Parents/Guardians who 

will attend 

1. __________________________ 

2. __________________________ 

Send back to 

school! 


